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Abstract
The internal mechanical property characteristics as func-
tions of position and degradation time of PLGA(50:50)-
αTCP nanocomposites of varying ceramic-polymer ratios
degraded in an aqueous medium have been assessed using
depth-sensing nanoindentation.
The addition of nanoparticulate αTCP increases
the elastic modulus of undegraded specimens from
3.72 ± 0.12 GPa for pure PLGA(50:50) samples to
7.23±0.16 GPa recorded for undegraded 40 wt% TCP
nanocomposites. Additionally αTCP incorporation de-
creases the viscoelastic loss tangent from 0.189 ± 0.040
measured for pure undegraded PLGA(50:50) to an av-
erage of 0.091 ± 0.006 for undegraded ceramic-polymer
composites. No variation in viscosity for the composites
with ceramic loading was evidenced.
The stiffening effect of αTCP addition closely con-
forms to the lower Hashin-Shtrickman bounds demon-
strating that an evenly dispersed nano-filler is the least
amenable ceramic configuration enhance the mechanical
properties of PLGA-αTCP nanocomposites.
The mechanical property evolution for all compos-
ite types in an aqueous degradation medium is domi-
nated by material hydration which effects reduced ma-
terial stiffness and increased specimen viscosity gener-
ating a core-periphery mechanical property distribution
in terms of elastic modulus and viscoelastic phase angle.
The mechanical property core-periphery structure corre-
lates strongly with the core-periphery density structure
characterized using X-ray microtomography. Hydrated
regions exhibit significant reductions in elastic modulus
and viscosity increases which are typical of elastomers.
Keywords: Poly(lactic-co-glycolic) acid, Calcium
phosphate, Nanocomposite, Nanoindentation, Mechani-
cal properties
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1 Introduction
Systematic characterization of mechanical properties of
degradable biomaterials is a salient problem in modern
biomedical materials research [1]. The dearth of quantit-
ative polymer degradation and erosion rates in addition
to the absence of information regarding mechanical prop-
erty evolution with specimen type and degradation time
is a significant hindrance to material modelling, predic-
tion and optimization of biodegradable device perform-
ance [2].
The principal obstacle to material degradation char-
acterization is the small length scales associated with
degradation phenomena which limits the effectiveness
of conventional methods to evaluate mechanic prop-
erties. This difficulty is pertinent to the character-
ization of the degradation kinetics of nanoparticulate
α-tricalcium phosphate - poly(lactic-co-glycolic) acid
composites (50:50 monomer ratio) which are candid-
ate materials for use in orthopaedic devices. System-
atic position-dependent mechanical property character-
ization of the material as function of degradation time
and ceramic loading is lacking in the literature. The ra-
tionale behind nanocomposite development for this ma-
terial and other similar specimens was reviewed by Bar-
rett et al. [3] and preliminary assessments of compos-
ite degradation behaviour and biological assays may be
found in references [4]-[5]-[6].
Nanoindentation was chosen as the testing method
for mechanical property assessment due to the small
specimen size and length scales associated with degra-
dation induced mechanical property changes which are
not amenable to mechanical property measurements us-
ing standard techniques used to evaluate bulk materials.
Moreover, measurement of water imbibition effects re-
quires high spatial resolution which is achievable using a
nanoindenter system.
2 Background
Introductions to the nanoindentation technique may be
found in the bibliography [7][8]. Briefly, the nanoinden-
tation technique relies on measurement of the material
stiffness which is defined by Sneddon [9] as
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S =
dP
dh
(1)
where dP and dh denote the change in load and displace-
ment respectively.
For sufficiently small harmonic displacement oscil-
lation amplitudes, discounting adhesion between the
nanoindenter and the test material [10], quasi-static and
harmonic displacements may be decoupled. Neglecting
indenter deformation and using the linear viscoelastic
correspondence principle, E = E
′
+iE
′′
, nanoindentation
measured storage and loss moduli are calculated using
E
′
1− ν2 = S
1
2β
√
pi√
A
cosφ (2)
and
E
′′
1− ν2 = S
1
2β
√
pi√
A
sinφ (3)
respectively [11, 12] where S represents the harmonic
contact stiffness, A denotes the indenter contact area
with the sample. β is an indenter geometrical term which
is equal to β = 1 for flat circular punch, spherical and
conical indenters and β = 1.034 for a Berkovich indenter
[7]. The phase delay between the harmonic load and the
material displacement is denoted by the loss angle, φ.
The Poisson’s ratio, ν, is unknown for the materials
investigated in this work, a situation which is commonly
encountered in indentation measurements. The Pois-
son’s ratio is also dependent on the nanocomposite type,
degradation state and for viscoelastic materials varies ac-
cording to the nanoindentation strain rate, frequency of
modulation, temperature and time. A review of such is-
sues was performed by Tschoegl et al. [13]. Generally,
accurate knowledge of the Poisson’s ratio is a desirable
but not a necessary criterion for accurate nanoindenta-
tion measurements. A 25% uncertainty in the value of
ν yields errors in the elastic modulus of approximately
15% for ν = 0.5 and around 8% for ν = 0.4.
Throughout this work a value of ν = 0.4 was used for
all nanoindentation tests.
2.1 Viscoelastic effects
The previous discussion of measured material stiffness
has neglected the effects of specimen viscosity which is
likely to represent a significant deformation mode for
the nanocomposites especially as degradation proceeds.
Load-displacement analysis in both quasi-static and dy-
namic modulation mode is affected by creep displacement
which produces continued forward indenter displacement
during the unloading segment. In extremis, creep may
yield a negative unloading stiffness known as a “nose”;
even moderate viscoelastic deformation can cause higher
unloading gradients yielding greater elastic moduli if the
stiffness is evaluated at the unloading point [14]. Creep
also contributes to incorrect indentation area determina-
tion [15].
Ngan and Feng [16] evaluated the Berkovich nanoin-
dentation behaviour of polypropylene using material re-
lationships predicated on the linear viscoelastic corre-
spondence principle. Assuming non-decreasing indenter
penetration, simulations demonstrated that nosing oc-
curs when
Pmax
|ν˙unload| >
4σ
(
1− ν2)
3ε˙E
(4)
where Pmax is the peak load, ν˙unload the unloading ve-
locity, ν the Poisson’s ratio, E the elastic modulus and σ
and ε˙ the material stress and strain rate respectively.
The inequality in equation 4 is satisfied for slow un-
loading, insufficient creep dwell times and excessive peak
load (Pmax). This result was corroborated by Cheng et
al. [17] which demonstrated that the empirical spherical
and conical indentation behaviour of viscoelastic mate-
rials achieves optimal agreement with linear viscoelastic
indenter simulations when a creep-hold regime prior to
fast unloading is used.
Following Ngan and coworkers [14, 15, 18], the mea-
sured unloading stiffness for a viscoelastic material (Sapp)
is related to innate material stiffness, S, and the vis-
coelastic contribution, Screep according to
1
Sapp
=
1
S
− 1
Screep
=
1
S
− h˙creep∣∣
∣P˙unload
∣
∣
∣
(5)
where h˙creep and P˙unload represent the creep velocity and
the unloading rate respectively.
In this investigation, the harmonic load amplitudes
are typically 1 − 10µN operating at 45 Hz equating to
an approximate unloading time of 0.005 seconds hence
|P˙unload| ≈ 1.5mN·s−1. The most compliant viscoelastic
materials tested exhibit an approximate creep velocity at
the start of unloading of around 15nm · s−1. The creep
contribution to displacement is therefore approximately
Screep ≈ 6.7 × 104Nm−1 compared with typical appar-
ent harmonic stiffness values of Sapp ≈ 1.5 × 103Nm−1
therefore
1
Sapp
≫ 1
Screep
(6)
demonstrating that under the dynamic modulation test-
ing conditions used in this investigation (see section 3.2)
creep effects can be assumed to be negligible.
An additional concern that heat dissipation during dy-
namic modulation may increase material compliance was
shown to be negligible by Vanlandingham [19] for glassy
polymers and elastomers which have the range of proper-
ties exhibited by PMNCs for oscillation amplitudes larger
than those used in this investigation.
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3 Experiment
3.1 Specimen fabrication
Phase pure α TCP was synthesized at room temperature
using an aqueous precipitation reaction described by
2H3PO4{aq} + 3Ca (OH)2{aq} →
Ca3 (PO4)2{aq} + 6H2O. (7)
0.187 M calcium hydroxide (Sigma Aldrich, UK)
and 0.121 M orthophosphoric acid, H3PO4 (analytical
reagent grade, BDH Laboratory Supplies, UK) were
stirred separately for one hour and then mixed and
stirred together for another hour. The solution was left
to age for 24 hours then the precipitate was filtered and
dried. αTCP was produced by sintering the filtered
powder at 1400◦C for four hours followed by rapid cool-
ing to room temperature.
Tricalcium phosphate phase composition was assessed
using X-ray powder diffraction (Philips X-Pert PW3020
vertical diffractometer) over the diffraction angle range
10◦ − 50◦ using a step size of 0.02◦ and dwell time of
30 seconds. The diffractometer employed Cu Kα X-rays
operating at source voltage and current settings of 40 kV
and 40 mA. Phase identification was performed by fitting
crystallographic diffraction patterns for αTCP, βTCP
and hydroxyapatite in addition to known contaminants
such as CaO to the empirical powder diffraction pattern
using the software Highscore Plus which used the refer-
ence intensity ratio method. This demonstrated that the
phase purity of the TCP α polymorph was >95% which
meets the required criterion for phase purity.
Ceramic crystal size evaluation was performed using
X-ray peak broadening analysis according to the full-
width half maximum version of the Scherrer formula
which relates the crystal diffraction peak full-width half
maximum, γ, from a crystal of width d according to
d =
Kλ
γcos(2θ)
(8)
where λ the wavelength measured in nanometres and 2θ
the Bragg angle (in radians). An intermediate value of
the Scherrer constant of K = 0.9 was used although sig-
nificant deviations may occur from this value for some
crystal shapes [20].
The instrument mediated peak broadening as a func-
tion of scattering angle was determined by linear inter-
polation between instrument broadening measured for
large-crystal silicon added to the powder sample which
exhibits diffraction peaks at 28.3◦ and 47.2◦ neglecting
possible non-linearity of diffraction profiles with Bragg
angle. This analysis demonstrated that the crystal axes
corresponding to the most intense diffraction peaks were
in the 20− 50 nm range.
PLGA(50:50)-αTCP nanocomposites containing
weight fractions of 10, 20 30 and 40 wt% ceramic were
formed using a solvent evaporation method with prior
ball and attritor milling for 4 hours in acetone to reduce
the TCP particle size and generate an even ceramic
distribution. The material was formed into nominally
900 µm thick sheets by compression molding. Disks of
diameter 8 mm were cut from the sheet using a circular
punch.
Although Scherrer analysis demonstrates a mean nano-
metric αTCP crystal size, particle agglomeration occurs
in the composite which requires assessment. This was
performed by Wilberforce et al. [21] using a cold cathode
field emission electron SEM (S-5500, Hitachi, Japan).
Samples differed from those studied in this investigation
in that injection molding rather than compression mold-
ing was used in specimen manufacture after the attritor
milling procedure. Modal particle sizes for 10, 20 and
30 wt% composites were ≤ 150 nm and ≤ 225 nm for
40 wt% composite. Nonetheless, the particle dispersion
in 40 wt% composites is significant with an appreciable
number of ceramic particles possessing mean crystal di-
mensions greater than 500 nm. Nevertheless, the ceramic
particle size distribution indicates that a nanocomposite
and not a microcomposite is formed using composite fab-
rication process described.
Figure 1: Nanoindentation quasi-static loading routine show-
ing constant 0.05 s−1 strain-rate loading followed by a load-
hold segment prior to unloading. During the loading segment
a small oscillation is applied to the indenter (∆h ≈ 2 nm)
which is too small to be resolved on the figure.
Specimens were degraded in 40 ml distilled, deionized
water at 37.4◦C (the approximate undegraded sample to
water volume ratio was 1:900). At designated time points
samples were removed from the study and embedded in
epoxy resin (Struers Epofix) and left to cure for 12 hours.
Nanocomposites and PLGA(50:50) specimen transects
were prepared for indentation testing by sectioning em-
bedded samples using a Struers Accutom employing a
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(a) (b)
Figure 2: Dynamic modulation measured (a) elastic modulus and (b) phase angle for 40 wt% nanocomposite degraded for
21 days (transect width 1369 µm) tested using dynamic modulation frequencies of 5, 10, 20 30 and 45 Hz.
12240 diamond cutting wheel operating at 3000 rpm.
Non-planar surface topographic errors on the calculated
indenter contact area, A, were mitigated by surface pol-
ishing of samples prior to indentation according to the
ASTM E3-80 recommendations [22]: nanoindentation
performed over depths greater than 1000 nm require a
1 µm diamond polish. Samples were mechanically pol-
ished on a series of polishing mats of progressively di-
minishing grit size (400, 800, 1200 and 2500) washing
between stages to prevent cross-contamination. Finally
samples were polished using a 1 µm diamond paste pro-
ducing a good mirror finish.
After sectioning the PLGA and nanocomposites dried
in air rapidly prior to the execution of nanoindentation
testing therefore all results represent dehydrated materi-
als.
3.2 Nanoindentation testing methodol-
ogy
All dynamic modulation nanoindentation tests in this in-
vestigation employed a NanoIndenter XP (MTS Nano
Instruments, Oak Ridge, TN, USA) utilizing the con-
tinuous stiffness measurement (CSM) technique which is
theoretically capable of force and displacement resolu-
tion of 50 nN and 0.01 nm respectively. Samples were
positioned on a lateral motion stage with nominal lat-
eral 2µm resolution mounted on a vibration reduction
table. Indentation experiments were conducted using a
spherical sapphire indenter of nominal radius 10.37µm.
A spherical indenter was used to avoid the difficulties in
mounting a flat-punch indenter normal to the test surface
and the high strains generated by the Berkovich inden-
ter which complicates initial contact point determination
for sharp indentation of compliant materials. Moreover,
for sufficiently large radius spherical indenters, the Tabor
contact strain [23] may be sufficiently small to permit the
application of the small-stain linear viscoelastic approx-
imation. Disadvantages of spherical indenter utilization
includes changing contact areas with harmonic oscilla-
tory motion.
All indentation experiments were performed according
to the quasi-static load-time history detailed in figure 1
with the indenter operating in load control mode and dis-
placement the dependent variable. All indentation tests
utilized a quasi-static loading strain-rate and loading dis-
placement target of 0.05 s−1 and 2000 nm respectively
followed by a 1000 s load-hold regime used to assess creep
displacement which is discussed in a subsequent article.
During the unloading phase at 10% of the maximum
load, a second load-hold regime was applied for approx-
imately 100 seconds to assess indenter drift resulting
from viscoelastic creep or thermal fluctuations in the
sample-indenter assembly. The lower load is used to min-
imize creep or time-dependent plasticity displacement
contributions. Nonetheless, it is not known whether
nanocomposite viscoelasticity can be neglected at low
load hence thermal correction was not performed.
Dynamic modulation was performed at a constant fre-
quency of 45 Hz (corresponding to an approximate un-
loading time of 0.01 s) using a fixed target oscillation
amplitude of ∆h = 2nm (actual recorded values during
experimentation were approximately 80% of those pre-
scribed). The small amplitude of 2 nm is used to limit
potential non-linear viscoelastic material behaviour and
to minimize the “tapping error” characterized by loss of
indenter contact for shallow indents [24].
Surface detection was performed automatically using
the gating condition of an 8% increase in stiffness com-
pared with the reference value of the indenter oscillat-
ing freely during surface approach. In general, the user-
corrected contact point is a better estimate of the initial
contact displacement than automatically generated val-
ues. Surface zero point correction was performed man-
ually after each test series for all indents using either
continuous stiffness or viscoelastic phase angle measure-
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Specimen E (GPa) H (GPa) φexp(
◦) VR (GPa) VR (φ) HS (GPa)
PLGA 3.72±0.19 0.085±0.010 10.7±2.2 - - -
10 wt% 5.32 ±0.10 0.238±0.014 5.56 ±0.22 5.2 10.5◦ 5.4
20 wt% 5.99 ±0.18 0.237±0.005 5.26 ±0.22 5.5 10.5◦ 5.9
30 wt% 6.58 ±0.12 0.200±0.010 5.27 ±0.23 5.8 10.4◦ 6.6
40 wt% 7.23±0.16 0.259±0.003 4.74 ±0.04 6.3 10.4◦ 7.5
50 wt% - - 6.9 - 8.7
Table 1: Elastic moduli (E), indentation hardness (H) and viscoelastic phase angles (φ) measured for all undegraded
composite types investigated in addition to calculated Voigt-Reuss (VR) and Hashin-Shtrikman (HS) composite
elastic moduli and viscoelastic phase angle lower bounds.
ments. Nonetheless, dynamic modulation phase and har-
monic contact stiffness are continuously varying proper-
ties which complicates precise surface contact point de-
termination particularly for degraded, highly compliant
materials.
3.2.1 Tip calibration
Indenter tip area determination as a function of inden-
tation depth was performed prior to each nanoinden-
tation experiment using an indirect measurement tech-
nique. The contact area (and hence elastic modulus)
was least-squares fitted as a function of contact depth to
an area-indentation depth relationship parametrized as
a polynomial containing ten terms of the form
A (hc) = C0h
2
c + C1hc + C2h
1
2
c + C3h
1
4
c + ... (9)
where Ci denote coefficients to be optimized as functions
of contact depth, hc .
A minimum of 20 calibration indents were made on sin-
gle crystal silicon reference (E = 72±2 GPa, H = 9GPa,
ν = 0.18) using the instrument operation mode described
in section 3.2 and data outputted to the software package
“ANALYST” (MTS Nano Instruments, Oak Ridge, TN,
USA) which employs an area calibration fitting routine
based on the Oliver-Pharr [11] procedure.
The constants Ci were optimized in equation 9 to best
match the acquired moduli versus displacement values by
χ2 minimization weighted towards large displacements
(h > 1000 nm). After each testing series, several indents
were made on the reference to verify that the indenter
geometry remained invariant during testing.
3.2.2 Indent depth effects
Most indents executed on PMNCS exhibited significant
modulus and phase angle variations with indentation
depth over the first several hundred nanometers into the
specimen surface stabilizing at an indentation depth of
approximately 600 nm.
Factors which retarded stabilization may be tip geo-
metrical errors (calibration data are given higher weight-
ing in the 1000 - 2000 nm depth range), which are
most prominent for shallow indents. Vanlandingham [25]
demonstrated that indirect area measurements are gen-
erally depressed compared with the true areas at shallow
indentation depths which may exacerbate modulus vari-
ations.
An additional factor in dynamic modulus and hardness
variations for small displacements is imprecise surface
detection which may disrupt load or strain rate control
mechanisms. This is most important during the tran-
sition from indenter surface approach mode to constant
strain rate loading which only becomes effective when
the indenter is displaced approximately 100 nm into a
sample [25].
An additional source of the variation in material prop-
erties with indentation depth is the indentation size effect
which is well documented for metals [26]. Isolation of the
indentation depth effect by Nix and Gao [27] from inden-
ter irregularities, surface roughness and imperfect sur-
face detection generated an indentation hardness-depth
relationship demonstrating that the indentation size ef-
fect is significant in metals for indentation depths less
than 100nm [28]. Less information exists for polymers,
nonetheless, similar behaviour is evident [29]. Gener-
ally, the indentation size effects for aromatic polymers
occurs for h ≤ 500 nm which is significantly larger than in
aliphatic polymers. The indentation size effect for PLGA
therefore is likely to be negligible for depths > 300nm and
therefore is mitigated by the higher weighting given to
data acquired for h > 1000 nm.
4 Degradation experiment
4.1 Preliminaries
Viscoelastic material property frequency dependence was
evaluated on a representative 40 wt% composite de-
graded for 21 days according to section 3.1 and tested
according to section 3.2. Approximately 20 indents were
executed across specimen transects using a spherical
10.37 µm radius sapphire indenter at a constant strain
rate of 0.05 s−1.
Elastic moduli and viscoelastic phase angles measured
for harmonic indentation frequencies of 5, 10, 20, 30 and
5
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(a) (b)
(c) (d)
Figure 3: Mean values of (a) elastic modulus and (b) viscoelastic phase angle across transects of undegraded PLGA(50:50)
and nanocomposites tested using nanoindentation. The variation in pure PLGA elastic and viscoelastic properties with
degradation time are presented in (c) and (d) respectively.
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Elastic Modulus Viscoelastic Phase Angle
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t%
(e) (f)
40
w
t%
(g) (h)
Figure 4: Dynamic modulation nanoindentation measured mean values of elastic modulus and viscoelastic phase angle across
transects of 10, 20, 30 and 40 wt% nanocomposites at varying degradation times. The reduction in material elastic moduli
with degradation time is clearly evident for each composite type. Viscoelastic phase angle data also show a peripheral-core
structure although the transition between the two regions is less pronounced compared with modulus data.
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Figure 5: Peak elastic moduli versus degradation time of
nanocomposite core regions measured using dynamic modu-
lation nanoindentation.
45 Hz. are shown in figure 2. No significant differences
in elastic modulus (figure 2a) can be observed with fre-
quency. A trend does appear in the figure where the
viscoelastic loss angle acquired at 45 Hz appears con-
sistently greater than equivalent data for the experiment
performed at 5 Hz across the transect. Nevertheless, dif-
ferences are typically maintained to within the uncer-
tainty associated with each test at the equivalent tran-
sect position. Based on this survey there appears to
be an insignificant difference between material proper-
ties acquired at various dynamic oscillation frequencies.
hence a dynamic modulation frequency of 45 Hz was be
employed throughout CSM testing.
4.2 Results
The large number of tests executed across specimen tran-
sects is not amenable to comparisons between specimen
types and degradation stages. Instead tests are compiled
into transects bins of width 100 µm for which bin average
and standard deviation values are calculated.
Transect distances were measured relative to two ref-
erence positions on the edge of each transect. Some tran-
sect position error arises from specimen warping which
becomes increasingly pronounced with material degrada-
tion time.
Average elastic moduli and viscoelastic phase angles
of undegraded PLGA and nanocomposites are presented
in figures 3a and 3b. Averaged transect values of elastic
modulus, phase angle and hardness are presented in ta-
ble 1 in addition to bi-phasic material model mechanical
property limits which are discussed in section 5.
The average value of the viscoelastic phase angle for
nanocomposites in the undegraded state is 5.18 ± 0.14◦
compared with 8.63±1.28◦ for PLGA. Viscoelastic phase
angles of undegraded nanocomposites exhibit no signifi-
cant variation with ceramic content. In a similar manner,
PLGA exhibits substantially lower values of indentation
hardness compared with the undegraded nanocomposites
(see table 1).
Elastic moduli and viscoelastic phase angle informa-
tion for PLGA specimens degraded for 0, 7 and 11 days
is given in figures 3c and 3d. A notable feature of moduli
and phase angles is the invariance of the variables with
degradation time; no evidence of hydration front effects
can be observed for data acquired at 7 and 11 days. After
this time point samples were too compliant for sectioning
and no further data could be acquired.
Figure 4 shows the evolution of elastic moduli and vis-
coelastic phase angles for 10 wt%, 20 wt%, 30 wt% and
40 wt% nanocomposites with degradation time. Quali-
tatively all nanocomposites follow the same mechanical
property evolution which is now discussed quantitatively
for 30 wt% nanocomposites.
The transect elastic modulus variation at 7 days ex-
hibits a core-peripheral structure with regions categoriz-
able as core and periphery possessing mean elastic mod-
uli of 6.58± 0.12GPa and ∼ 1 GPa respectively. Periph-
eral viscoelastic phase angles are also elevated relative to
the core.
After 14 days the core region decreases in spatial ex-
tent as expected due to water imbibition. Peripheral
elastic moduli remain approximately unchanged com-
pared with those measured at 7 days. The hardness at
the periphery also registers a minimum of approximately
100 MPa. Phase angles for the core and periphery begin
to diverge and attain values of 6.6◦ and 25◦ respectively.
At td = 28days, identification of a core region in terms
of hardness or elastic modulus is not possible, the peak
modulus recorded is 4.36 GPa compared with the initial
undegraded elastic modulus of 6.58 GPa for the material.
Core-periphery phase angle contrast is still possible with
a core region mean phase angle of 7.7±0.2◦ and observed
loss angles for the periphery in excess of 20◦ and 30◦ for
some indents.
Data were acquired for 30 wt% composite degraded for
49 days although at such an advanced stage of decom-
position only several test indents could be performed on
the specimens. Moreover, the definition of a transect
distance could not be made using reference markers on
the sample boundary due to significant specimen warp-
ing. The average measured elastic modulus, hardness
and phase angle were 0.56± 0.54 GPa, 11± 12 MPa and
43◦± 34◦ respectively; the highest recorded elastic mod-
ulus for all tests was 1.1 GPa.
Increased viscoelastic phase angles and simultaneous
decrease in material modulus with degradation time is
indicative of material plasticization and evolution of ma-
terial properties towards those of elastomers.
5 Analysis
A stiffening effect and reduction in viscosity is observed
with ceramic incorporation into a PLGA(50:50) ma-
trix which agrees quantitatively with the mechanical be-
haviour of similar undegraded PLGA and nanocompos-
ites assessed as functions of temperature using DMA by
Wilberforce et al. [21].
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Figure 6: Comparison of elastic moduli (left) and viscoelastic phase angles (right) with XµT attenuation coefficients
(measured using Vaccel= 60 kV) for 30 wt% nanocomposites at varying degradation times. Distances are presented
relative to the sample meridian.
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Figure 5 shows that core region elastic moduli of
nanocomposites exhibit uniform rates of elastic modu-
lus change with degradation time; the variation between
specimens arise from the different starting values of elas-
tic modulus for undegraded materials.
Bi-phasic PLGA-TCP elastic modulus Voigt-Reuss
and Hashin-Shtrikman [30] limits were calculated using
literature Poisson’s ratio and elastic modulus for αTCP
[31] (E = 102.4GPa, ν = 0.275) and the nanoindenta-
tion measured elastic modulus of 3.72 GPa for PLGA
assuming ν = 0.4. Limits are presented in table 1 which
also includes the Voigt-Reuss limit on phase angle cal-
culated by application of the viscoelastic correspondence
principle.
Undegraded composite elastic moduli conform closely
to the lower Hashin-Shtrikman limits which represent
modulus limits of materials of arbitrary geometry in-
dicating that an evenly dispersed nanoparticle system
is the poorest possible bioceramic configuration state
for elastic modulus enhancement. The tendency of the
nanocomposite properties to the lower Hashin-Shtrikman
limit contrasts with the distribution of osseous tissue
properties within the bounds as measured by Oyen et
al. [32] which is a consequence of the differing structural
forms for the specimens tested.
Measured elastic moduli, for all specimens, manifest
significantly greater susceptibility to changes effected by
degradation and hydration compared with the phase
angle. Elastic moduli and phase angles changes for
30 wt% nanocomposites with degradation time are com-
pared with X-ray microtomographic attenuation coeffi-
cient transects in figure 6 which demonstrates that the
correlation between the hydration front and elastic mod-
ulus is greater than that with the phase angle.
6 Conclusion
This paper describes the evolution of the interior me-
chanical properties of PLGA(50:50) and nanocomposites
formed from αTCP and PLGA(50:50) with varying ce-
ramic loadings. This is the first known instance of sys-
tematic mechanical property evaluation for a material of
this type.
Peripheral regions experience a significant increase in
viscosity as evidenced by the increased viscoelastic phase
angle relative to the core with peripheral region prop-
erties tending towards those of elastomers generating
a core-periphery morphology which correlates well with
material attenuation coefficient variations measured us-
ing X-ray microtomography.
A time-delay exists between elastic modulus reduc-
tion caused by hydration and plasticisation and asso-
ciated increases in material viscosity as evidenced by
higher viscoelastic phase angles. No difference in vis-
cosity was recorded with ceramic incorporation however,
all nanocomposites exhibited much lower viscosity com-
pared with pure PLGA specimens.
More detailed characterization is required such as
the effect of oscillation frequency on material properties
across the range encountered physiologically. More sig-
nificant is the need to evaluate material properties in a
wet environment and at physiological temperatures spe-
cifically addressing in vivo conditions.
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